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STATE AUDITOR REPORTSOS
" TAXES AND OF

j
LOCAL UNITS

tudy Of SubjectAuthorized By HouseBill;
I Reoort Gives Facts On Matters Long

'(AUSTIN State Auditor Moore
i.ynn Monday delivered to Gover-
nor Rdsa s. Sterling a report on
'Taxes and Indebtednessof Local
Unlti of Government In Texas,' as
required by House BUI 675, Acts
MM. This bill was Introduced by
Hon. Coke 8taveneon, of Junction.

In commenting upon this report,
Mr. Lynn said, "For years past
there has been much conjecture
and surmise on the part of the
press, public officials, and others
Interested In publlb affairs, as to
tho amount of taxes paid to local
subdivisions of government. The
enactment of House Bill 675 by the
rony-sccon-a Legislature rnado It
possiblo to substitutefacts for opln
Iocs and guesses.

"The purpose of House Bill 578,
which Is the basisof this report. Is
to provide for the taxpayersof the
State accurate Information as to
the total amount of taxes bcln
paid. Prior to the enactment of
this law, there was no means
whereby a taxpayer In a given
sounty could ascertain the total
Uxos collected In that county for
an state and local purposes, except

going to each taxing unit In therunty, securing this Information,
pu uien compiling It for the coun

at large. This often meant co--
hg to as man as forty to sixty
iiierem taxing units In one coun
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HlAlH lix;.n
Daily

For August
Pipe Liue Cotnonn'es Set

ISoniinnlioim For
Month

Mlowable dally output of oil
f m the Howard-Olaiscor- k promt
r field will remain at 15 00O bar--

through August, according to
mrnthlv proration sheet lsuert

' R Bowden. district oil and
r a supervisor for the rnllroid

mmlsslon.
The allowable Is prorated Into
o to.al of nominations of four

j.po line comoanlcs buying crude
fr .m the field.

Wells producing from the 1300--r
1 1800-foo- t horlioni get 10 bar-

rel per well plus potential allow-
ance The wells prodrrlng from
Hir 2,:0O-- 2.500--, and 3.000 foot hori-
zons get 20 barrels per well plus
ix'ential allowance.

Potential upon which the August
1' Is based Is 72,951 barrels per
- which hasbeen thefigure used

t several months,
new gauge of the potential pro--

tlon of tho field recently totaled
li'lj more than 100.000 barrols
motion by representativesof
producers this figure was dls- -

Jed and the railroad rommls- -

i urjmnniPnis direct
tcr potential noted that
wnich be, taxes

amount,
forlml i'nvm,. Tenn.

lettlmi field "'i
e drawn mile west the
st line of Uie W&NW survey
06 barrels Tho allowable for

fhf entire field being J5.000 harrvls
(he allowablo for the cast part of

field was sub
trading the total marginal well al
lowance (7,536 barrels), from the
total field allowance 000 bar-
rel) nnd dividing the remainder

464 bsrrels) between the eajt
and .areas according to the
potential of each after marginal
was subtracted. The allowablo for
the east areawas distributed after
subtractingthe marginal
fnr that are (5,631 barrels) by giv
ing each well, 114,089 of poten
tial above the marginal allowance

Potential for the west extension
of the field was arrived by giv-

ing that uiea the balance of tho al-
lowable' after subtractingtho allow

of the eastextension from the
field allowable, which left 7,104 bar-
rels dally for the west extension.
This nllownblo was distributed by
subtracting marginal allowance
for that area (1,903 barrels)
tho total nllowance for that area
nnd distributing of the
temntnder (5,289 barrels) equally
between 63 forty-acr- e units. Two
units cannot mako their allowance

are given what they can make,
says the supervisor's notice. The
other two-thir- (3,571 barrels) It
distributed by giving each unit
17705 of Its total potential In ex--

ess of marginal well allowance.
T'.o 1.:UilOH.'company (Law- -

et al) No.-- M.Bdwards.f,o'n recently extenO4HMflefI
Fa nnii-mn- o west irom iMiaensed
Phllllns pool (west extension)!! al
lowed totdtt dally productlontpf316
birrcis. it waae z,iw iarrcis daily,
according to the official gauge, Is
given 20 barrels allow.
ance, 28 barrelsunit allowance, 1SS
parrels potential allowance.

Humble' No. 2 Arrlngton,
new producer In the west

is allowed a total of 85
's dolly

Big SpringDa Werafd
FourKilled, Many InjuredIn NewYork Bl

INDEBTEDNESS
GOVERNMENTAL

'15,000

tjr. Furthermore, this law makes
available for the first time in the
History of the State complete in-

formation as to alt taxes collected
IH the Stale al large, combined
wth Information as to the local
debt situation,

,'JJt was not the purpose of his
law to furnish detailed ' statistical
information as to the functioning
of tho various units of government,
but rather to accomplish the ono
definite purpose of letting tho tax-
payer know how much taxes he
pays, And how much de,btshe owes
as a taxpayer. He Is then in a po-
sition to comparo Intelligently the
services rendered by government
with the costs of government.

Information Available
All of the information contained
the report In the form of totals

for the State, and totals and per-
centagesfor population groups, Is
also avallablo In the report by In-
dividual counties and by classes of
local subdivisions In the counties

"This report reveals that there
are approximately nine thousand
local units of governmentIn this
state. rine amount of taxes col
lected all purposes during the'
previous nscaiyear by the counties
and alt government divisions (In-
cluding Statetaxescollected by the
county) was $149,880,675.

"This amount Is divided as fol
lows:

Local Units of
Government:

Amount

Counties $33,610,858
Cities ... 43,093,791
School Districts 32,496,005
Rond Districts 0,446,592
WaterControl,

Water Supply,
Conservation,

Levee Improve-
ment, Irriga-
tion, Naviga-
tion and
Drainage
DlitrlcU .... 5,369,688

Total, Local
Units of
Government

State. Gov-

ernment . . .

123.017,534

26 863,141

Total . $149,880,675

i i

Cent
of Total

76

3 59

82 OS

innnn
"The amount of county tax enl.

lections as disclosed by the fore
going statement, $35,610,858,

county ad valorem taxes,
poll taxes, nnd occuDatlon turn
but does not include the county's
portion of highway license fees.

StateTaxes
"Tho nmount of J26.863.141shown

ns taxes collected for the State
government. Includes only Stafn nrt
valorem taxes, poll taxes, occupa
tion taxes, ana taxes,
these being the State taxes that are
administered by county tax nffl.
clals The amount does not In-
clude highway license fees collect-
ed by the county tax collectors, nor
aoes it Include gasoline, gross pro- -
uucuon gross receipts, frannhlnn
and other taxes collected hv snt.
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delinquent

as ......
tho counties, and all governmental
suouivisions within the counties

ii was that owing to
the condition of records In
many tho local of govern
ment, incse nguics are far from
complete.

total amount of
current warrants of tho coun-

ties nnd governmental subdi-
visions thereof was $13,426,817.

"It is not to what nxtont
the outstanding current warrantsrepresentunpaid drawings against
balances on hand, to what cv

iney represent actual over-
drafts or deficiencies in current
funds.

Time Warrants
"The amount of Interest

bearing tlmo warrantsof
nnd all governmental subdivis-

ions thereof was $49,182,832.
outstanding time warrants

nro somewhat In the nature of
bonds, the difference nrinelnnllv
lying In the fact such warrants
were voted by the people, but
wero authorized the officials of

respective governmental ..ub--
uivisions.

"The total of nil
sianuing Donded Indebtedness of
the counties governmental
subdivisions was $632,272,419.

"The amountof nutntnmiin,.
uunucu inueotcuncss and outstand-ing time warrants of the rmmti..an(llbrrnmental subdivisions was

'talamountccumuIatedl0.tdlt 9jWaffunlaet
aside o retlrlbonAir' andBtlmo
warrants by tlieTcountlesfaTiv.
ernmcntai subdivisions waaB.154- -
UUI,V1V, --

'The total amountof the slnkln
funds Is 7.47 per cent of tha mioutstanding warrants and

(CONTINUED ON 1'AUHI)"
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GreaterUse
OfS-DayWe-

ek

Being Studied
New England"LeadersMeet

Willi MembersOf
Cabinet

WASHINGTON UP) Ways to In
use or the five-da-y week In

employment
among larger number of 'work-
men, wero sought Monday in a
conference Uie cabinet by
group of England leaders,
preliminary to a discussion with
PresidentHoover Monday night

The Now Englandcrstalked with
Com mereo Secretary Lamont and
Labor SecretaryDoak. presi-
dent was resting at his Rapldan
camp Monday. He named the two
oablnet members to act for him
until he returned to the capital.

o

SnyderLoses
To Local Golf
Team34To 12

Only Two Matches Drop--
ped In First Meeting

Of SecondHalf
The Big Spring linksmen

themselves In the Sand Belt
Golf Association race by starting
out the second half with a one
sided 34 to 12 victory over Snyder

- .. vu. wM.aa Mut.uajr HII.CI
noon.

A revise lineun. with Dr. naxlev
23 75 and Hayden Griffith maklnir their
21 G8 first dppoarsnee on the local lad- -

4 30, lor. lost two matchesto the

17.07

County team. Shirley Rob--
uins, ino. i piaycr, continued on his
losing streak by dropping a close
decision Fish of Snyder while
Griffith was defeated In the No. 4
pairing.

G R. Porter, No 2 Big Spring
player scored a 79 to win 6 and
5 to play over Cloud nnd to bring
foursomo honors to Big Spring In
tho first pairing.

Lineup for the locals Sunday:
Shirley Bobbins, Q. n. Porter,
Theron Hicks. Harden Griffith
Doc Aklns, Dr. Baxley, Fred Steph--
ens una uccu wasson.

J. A. Napo,36,
To Be Buried

Legion To Conduct Service
WednesdayAt Five

o'Clock
John Allen Napp, 36, who diedat 2 20 a. m. at a tourist camp on

West Third street, following an Ill-
ness of two months, will be burled

New Mt. Olive cemetery Wed-
nesday following American Le-
gion service from the Charles Eber-l-y

chapel beginning at 6 m.
Mr Napp Is survived by his wife.

Mnttle Laura Napp; two brothers,
pipe line oil only v. of State coll-tr- f u now Kllgore, and of
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TO MEETING NOTICE GIVEN

Additional signaturesto the no
tice calling a meeting at 8 o'clock
mis evening on the courthouse
lawn for the purpose of organizing
mo campaign In Howard county
iur or uovernor IlossSterling were announced Monday.

All men and women of the coun
ty ravoringnomination of Mr. Ster-
ling In the August 27 primary are
urged to attend.

Those who have signed the call
since it was first announced Thurs-
day are: E. L. Deason, C. J. Ited--
wine, mrs. u S. McDowell, T. E.
Jordan.T. It. Smith. J. D. Stamper,
Dr. E. H. HappcL J. B. Pickle, W.
T. Mann, B. Reagan.

Mrs. Frank Boyle Is here for a
fow days visit prior to her return
iq uanas. She Is spending her
time nere with her sister. Paulino
Melton, who will accompany her

" "anas tor a visit. Mr.
Boyle hasbeen a studentIn Baylor
Medical school at Dallas.

ONE KILLED
IN GERMANY

Post-EIectio- n Riots Occur
At Kocuigsbcrg, Say

Reports
UERLIN (JltA Tfn.nl.K..

".i,aitn wonuay said Herr Sauff,
leader of the Communist party
there, and a partisan, died of
Wounds received In a no.t.l.l,n
riot. Bottles of combustible ma-terl-

set fire to two newspaper
Flames were quenched be-

fore great damage was done.

BIG SPftING, TEXAS, MONDAY EVENING AUGUST 1. 1032
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WILLIAMS CHAIRMAN, STONE

SECRETARY OF FERGUSON'S
HOWARD COUNTY CAMPAIGN

Judp;e Littler Calls Highway Offer "Bribe
Through Big Spring Herald"; 159 Sign

MembershipList Of Organization
Ferguson forces, under the dlrec-- that "this Is an organization Authorities Forbid

tlon of John B Williams, organized will sponsor the cause of Mrs. Fer--
Saturday night to wage a fight In
Howard county for the candidacy
of Miriam A. Ferguson for gover-
nor.

Williams was elected to the chair
by acclamation to follow Albert
Edensas temporarychairman La-
ter In the meeting S. B Stone was
named secretaryof the Fergueon-For-Govern-

club In Howard coun-
ty. County campaign committee-
men picked by the assembly are
J. W. Roberts. Jim Allen. Ed Cobb.
B. Harding, and Albert Edens. Pro-
visions were made to arrange
speakingdates in different pre
cincts.

Judge John B. Littler was mt
with applause when he explained

ProgramFor
PressMeeting
Is Completed

PresidentGuy Prcsiden At
Committee Session

In Sweetwater
Details of the program for the

west Texas Press Association's
convention here Friday and Satur--
aay. August 19 nnd 20 were worked
out Sunday at Sweetwater In a
meetingof the program committee
neia at the Blucbonnct hotel.

resident Charles A. Guy, edi
tor and publisher of the Lubbock
Avalanche nnd Journal,hearda re
port from the committee chairman.
Wendell Bcdlchek of the Big
aprmg uauy Herald, and C. T.
Watson, managerof the Big Spring

or commerce nnd mem
ber of the programcommittee.

The complete program will be
released late this week after all
persons assigned placeson It have
been contacted, for acceptance or
rejection.

Those attending the meeting In
Swcetwator, which was followed by
a luncheon at the Blucbonnct,
were: Luther M. Wntson, publish-
er of the Nolan County News,
Sweetwater; Ralph Shuffler, vice--
president, publisher of the News--
Times, Odessa; Miss Trena Miller,
uoian, secretary-treasur- er of the
association; Miss Mary Howell, Ro-ta- n;

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Guy,
Lubbock; Mr. nnd Mrs, Wes Rat-llf- f,

Lubbock; Max Bcntley, manag-
ing editor of tho Abilene Reporter
ana rews, anil airs. llentley; Jake
Smyth, editorof tho Scurry County
Times, Snyder; Joe Galbratth. bust-nes-s

manager, and Wendell Bcdl
chek, managingeditor, Big Spring
Herald; C. T. Watson. Big Spring
Chamberof Commerce,

tiikit cuak6i:d
Cases of theft- - against Jerez

Mara and RositaLopez were trans-fere-d'

Monday from the city court
to county court.

--.tn jami.im...w.!!mi&jr3$MmL,m4

guson for next governor of Texas
Mrs Ferguson, he said, was a

candidate that had been fought by
the dally press, corporations, anj
political s of the state.
He pointed to a largo plurality In
the first primary as evidence that
the "people are going to wrest the
power of government from tho
chosen few and place It back In
the hands of the common people of
Texas."

Littler Heard
Judge Littler said he counted

Mrs. Ferguson as an outstanding
American and believed her record
above reproach. "Yet some have
the nerve to slanderIt," he declar-
ed "If we return Miriam Fergu-
son to the governorship, I predict
peace and prosperity for Texas "

A tribute to Hunter supporters
was by Littler,

he did not It
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Is now In for L a of or
his listen-- 1 He no aid other on Sl P..

"I know he the
his I do if Jim primary

guilty be
Is In tho In

are
"If man can tell me where

Sterling the issue,
Is gifted powers not

human." ho shouted.
Recently, he said, Sterl-

ing offered to take
to apply It to
created roads

Then JudgeLittler a
broadside the Sterling offer
"mado through Big
Spring Herald"

"Why.- - ho said, "I read In that
paper where one of our citi-
zens said It would be worth $127.-00-0

to to n ma
jority for Are the peo
ple of Howard county to bo
DUbcd by sterling through
tno uig spring Herald."

"Borrow
Ferguson removed from

he
accepting

breweries to the extentof $150,000:
Sterling had already borrowed
$450,000 from the Standard
pany to a bank failure In
Houston, he alleged.

"I had see the governor
stand In with the
to see the tied ham! and

by the Oil
of. Jersey i; had rather seo

government Fergu
son In chargo Moody,' he

He he had heard one
man the of M-
iriam he bcllevid

charge was enough to
warrant "ever)' bloddeU Amer
ican getting into action."

he he believed the
people would go to the polls
27 to statements ns

ON l'A(J; )

Associated TressPhoto
Associated photo of the opening of the tenth Olympiad at

Los July SO Uie picturesque paradeof tho nationsbegan
the lings of thirty-nin- e by nearly athletes.

In the the athletesare marching position and the
left n long lino swings down one, side of the Olympio stadium. Above
them be seena mrtlon of the 105,000 spectatorswho willed the big

capacity. High the far right the Oljniplo perlstjle
which n torch burns throughoutthe of olden time.

ClashLooms

At Johnstown
thatiCil)' 111--

iiamatory inlKs
Before Vels

JOHNSTOWN, Pa. UP A clash
between authorities and com-
munists appeared here

as Mayor McCIoskey serv
ed notice communists cannot ad-
dress veterans at Capitol Park

Police said communists planned
to defy the mayor. officials
prepared the marshalmaximum po-
lice to maintain order In
event attempt made to hold
tho meeting.

Veterans were assured they
would not be molested by tho
state long they remain or-
derly

mayor said he had asked
General Butler the
veterans' and them al- -

made Judge who vice, and strengthenmorale the
said believe necossnrylboniis army

dred

The
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ShroyerBros.
Gary Station

Bros , operators of Phil-
lips Super Service Station, at Sth
snd Goliad, announce
of Gary Service Station at
East The new station will

known Phillips Super Serv-
ice Station No. 2 and will carry a
full line of the same that
weio sold by Gary.

t

TIIIFFIC
Edward Crebo was before

court and fined mini
mum on a charge of operating a
motor vehicle

wds made by State Patrolman

BOLIVIANS

TAKE FORT
Poraguay Aroused

Developments In
ChacoRegion

LA PAZ. Bolivia Fort
troop concentration

point In the Chaco region, and cen-
ter of the dispute

and attackedand
taken by Bolvlan forces

News of the attack caused a
demonstration

MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIAr

1,500

500 PerishIn
ChineseFlood

Canton River Continues
Rising; Heavy Rains

Reported
China OP) Five hun

deathswere counted
as Conton River, which has
been demolishing huts In poor-
er districts of this
capital, to rise.

A home for the aged was under
mined, eighty In

fdebrls. other
parts of indicate
rains havo fallen. Yellow riv-
er has broken dikes, flooded 30

and leaving a city of 50,000
homeless.

LowestSpecial
FareIn History

Offered By T-- P

Issue appeal them to Saturday Letter
Ferguson would Day" many vacationists

he In toward men planning
campetl or drastically

heard local man com- - the National duced on the
Ferguson Capone Chairman Jamesas either

tax'inva- - Fleser Dallas, Worth, El cer-slo-

Judge Littler officials. tln points the T.
would eterans,

figures, but
Ferguson he would constituted

Al Capone relief agencies.
communities where the men

stands on
he
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Sterling.

according to Frank Jensen,general
passenger agent. For this special
occasion round trip tickets will be
sold at a fraction of the usual one-
way fare only on Saturday, August
0, and will be good on Texas &
Pacific trains leaving on this day
only.

In addition to exceptionally low
round trip fares this "Red Letter
Day" excursion marks a radical de-
parture from the usual reduced
rate offer In several respects. Tick-
ets purchased on this occasion pro-
vide a ten-da- y return limit, allow-
ing sufficient time for an enjoya-
ble vacation, an extended visit
with friendsand relativesor a long
business trip. Pullman car fares
on the trains orr which the special
rates apply also have been materi-
ally lowered. Children will bo car-
ried for half of the reduced adult
face.

in is drastic round trip rate re-
duction is being made In response
to a popular demand from those
who could not afford to make such
long trips at regular rates,Mr. Jen
sen said. The Texas & Pacific is
preparing to care for the comfort
of those who take advantage, of
this exceptional offer andall agents
nave complete Information cover--

Sheriffs To Plan
Convention Here

it is there win be a
meeting of several West
sheriffs hereTuesday to set a date
and arrangea programfor the sec
tional convention In Septem

Jess Slaughter, sheriff.
said he was notified that there
would-proba- bly be such a meeting
here Tuefday, but it was not

known If such would be, the
case

-
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ExplosionIn
Sub-Baseme-

nt!

Traps ManjiM
dirf rcr t r ai?ajJ)jvjj m ivuius scat-

tered Over Street;
FiremenVictims

YORK UP) An explosion
shook the ry RIU ToWcrs
building on Park avenue Monday,
killing four firemen, seriously
hurting twd others, and Injuring
25, Including two women and iwo
children and at leasta dozen men.

The explosion occurred In a paint
shop three storiesbelow the street
while firemen were fighting a base1 .
ment fire. It brought ceilings of
tower floors crashing downward,
blew out shopfronts lining tho
street

Bodies of a fire lloutonont and
n. fireman were the first taken out.
Ten others were seriously Injured,
They,were treatedat an emergency
hospital Improvised in the street.

An unconfirmedreport wn's that
there wero" ten dead and a dozen
more injured in n lower basement.

The whole front of a Jewelry
storo In the Thomas Klrkpatrlclc
building was demolished. Two
clerks were severely cut by flying
glass. More-- than $100,000worth of
gems wero strewn In the debris-clutter-

street.

GlasscockCo.

Fails To Act
on RoadRoute
Condemnation Proceed

ings Loom BeforeWay
Is Cleared

No action was by Glass-
cock county commissioner's court
Saturdayon final steps In p-- r--
Ing right of way for Highway T.o.
B through tha county; Aiu- - j
most propertyowner aricctr i t a.
new routing and widening of rl

show signs of coming to
agreement with officials. It is evi-
dent that condemnation pre cod-
ings are Inevltablo in some cares.

William Cushlng. pioneer raoh--
of this section, eagerto eee t.e

new roaa proviaea, nos orrcea
right-of-wa- y free on his land. Sev-
eral others intimated they wculd
give right-of-wa- y If fenced

i
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er (

It
In

Observers are of the opinion that 3E'?f,. , . , ,. ... t . ... i

iuhuius uciinue wui do aone until v

after the primary election when
two tie races will bo settled la
Glasscock county.

tr,.rj r n d i;jlxuwcuu y.j.a. .

NamesLyons
Ilayward And Lyons Nam

ed DelegatesTo State
Convention

Howard rnuntw llAntiMUsM. ft 1

named O. II. Hayward and Ri-- . I d

state Republican convention
9 In their meeting here Sat

urday. Raymond Lvorj was
elected county ehaltmnn tn .. &
ceed George Wllko, whose term ex--
plrcd.

Delegate to the statoconvention
will support John IT. Grapt jf
Houston tho Rtpublican gubor ' X

natorlal nomination.
County Republicansaccepted the

national platform and are atlcklnf
by It closely, according to Mr ;
Lyons. 1

Several prvclnct chairmen wera.
selected bythe convention. 11. O
Sanderson will serve in precinct
No. 1, Amos R. Woods la Wo. 2.
R. C. Strain in No. 3, Pawe.l'
In"No.", and Jack Arnold In For
san. The Coahoma precinct chair-
man will be named later by Mr.
Lyons. Reports were and
checked by the convention,

CottonCo-O-p

Man In City
Inj rates and train schedules.Pull- - Branch Offieo To Bo Es
man reservationsmay bo made In
advance of the day of departure. tulilislieu Under II. J.

' I . Ifroivn

imeiy that
Texas

here
ber. local

defi-
nitely

NEW

taken

were

'for

Can

heard

R. J. Brown, a federal license!
cotton classer, formerly of Hills-bor- o,

has arrived In Big Spring to
establish a branch office of the
Abilene district. No. 7, of the Tex-
as Cotton Cooperative association,

Mr. Brown will bo branch mana-
ger and will have Howard, Martin,
Midland, Ward, Reevesand several
other counties in his territory. He
will ba around theBig Spring cow--
press plant office for severalday
and will be glad to meet and talk
with farntara.

1
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Big Spring DUy llcntld
ablianeaBandar morning ana eaen
atternoenexcapl Saturday and

Bunoay ny
BIO BPfllNQ I1B11ALD, INC.

.Qalbratlh.UuetntaaManager
OollNty, Aavertlaing mkt
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.to uuiwcitiumm
pairing their addreaa

Dleait stale in tneir
pd both the eld and new
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Natlaaal HpratlaTexaa Daily Praae League,
Icantlle Dank Dldr. Dalian, Texas.
Interetate Old., Kanaaa City. Mo ,
110 N Mlchlran Ave. cntcagoi 1T0
Lexington Ate. Naw Tork City

Utr

Thla paper's rirat duty la to print
all tba news that'a tit to print hon-atl- y

and fairly to all. unblaaed by
any consideration even Including
Ita own editorial opinion.

Any erroneouareflection upon th
charactar. etandlng r Imputation of
any paraon. firm or corporation
which may appear la any taaue eft
inie paper win o enaarruuy cor
rrctad upon blnsr brought to tbf
atttntlon of tba management

Tba publisher ara not reaponslble
for copy omUalona, typographical
crrora that may occur, furthtr than
to correct In tba ntit laaua tfttr It)
! ervuKni is mair aiivniion ana in
na caee do tba publlabara hold
theraeelveallabla for damagea fur-
ther than tha amount received by
thtm for actual apacacovering tbaarror Tba right la raaarTcd to re-
ject or adit all adTartlalnc copy
All advertlalng ordtra ara accapted
on thla baala only
MEMnr.n the associatedriusstTba Aaaoclatrd Praaa la exclaalveli
entitled to tha uaa for publication
of all nawa dlapatchea credited to
it or not otherwlaa credited In thla
"ret and alao tha local nawa pub
llihed herein. All rights for rapub
''cation or apacla dlapatcbaa ara
"lao re erred.
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Ouster Possibilities

'THE constitution of Texas defines
the things, both criminal and

rr' f a governor nn xrr l
.jay be Impeached

Becent political events have lent
man--' lawyers scurrying to the
coni'ltutlon to see what tribunal.
ad wha4 measuring; stick, are In-

voked to pasupon the legal ques--t
on "when Is a governor subject

to removal not Impeachment for
fa'lure or refusal' to perform the
d ies of the office"

It la clear that subrogating; the
powers of office to another, Is
nt under oath whether qualified

, n.. ui lor xwsicr fielderof a governor or other official A

n baals

in in

b-

?

(2

Marriage 19321 mad, a
girl steps never when ahall fall off.

Juat a story of young; lor lost

f TatUaf Pen--

demeanor, for which tii .!.

who

At llllllLin ...BO.......
Half

LOUSI Hadley
and Robert pitchers for
the St. Louis each with-
stood threeBoston

took both ends of
IS to 2 and 7 to 3, from

the Red Sox here Sunday.
Cooney made start or J B

the season the Browrts m the j Mt0 hoIdJ1the of(lce f nightcap. Campbell. Brownie right
it gruunus

nrwT irBrna.
for the In the

fr .V,,l in .. . ij .I...'""";;",w .r'.V-- ' 'r.''?os.ton. Master at Work
Ink " aw" """' W ml Holdover officer, Keeper

.,i .... ..- - . ,ltn Record and Seal, L. F.
-- -- . -- ....... .t ..v,uuu.i jLJivtiUAriij ii ine largesiiu.......... w.a.v. "'icujci aucii it iftci rmwrt vr in wltnta malar lea.
shying would have to be made b'pue baseball game turned Sun-iJac- k gmlth

.UM: va UHJI.4IV nav to seme uieveiana n, ti.organised to "Impeachment-- the municipal and k
' .1 . anda.r a u.w, Bk.UIUiUi I larueies without the allegation of i watch Tribe loee a thrilling 1

or misdemeanor, or other-- to 0 baltle to Philadelphia,
wise, to be figured The official attendance an
those studying the question. nounced as of which 76.979

Whether such a fact showing were cash a scant hand--

could bemade In court proceedings ful more the previous record
was a subject of study set In New York September 9. 1928.

Apparently It agreed that when 80 saw the name Athletics
the fact Mrs. Ferguson, under the battle the Yankees In a double-communi-

constitution-- header
al authority and law. shared Robert Moses Grove the Athlet- -

proceeds of her husband's legal ace southpaw In rare form Second
jiiocun wune sne was gover-ian- a uie inaiani 10 cai-no- r

could made the basis tered hits win seventeenth
of Impeachment if she were In of-- 1 game of the seanon. Mel Harder,

again, whether or it would the Indians' right hander,
constitute of the for tu almost equally stingy with hits
declaring her outside the constitu- - and k$pt the harmlessexcept In
tional permission to continue In of- - the eighth Inning
fice without reference to grounds
of impeachment.

A giddy

knows

Illusions!

Cooney,

the

property

to

o..-.-.- ..

Reently photostat copies of par-- ccond on and acor--
n crant notations, authorizing ed the lone of the game on

preparaton of Cochrane's
carnations, with E The threatenedonly once Bcaumont
.r ergion s name in nis own nana n me sciemn, wnen avciiii bijj
writing while Mrs Ferguton was Vosmtk got Infield tingles In suc--

K v,n,. hat been examined b cession Groe then se: the Tribe
lu. era lown in order.

Apparently it agreed that Philadelphi
cf a previous administration Cleveland

could t be of the non-
Impeachment ouster proceedings,
basedon the refusal or failure con-
stitutional provision. But it was
possible they be made cor-r- .

borsUnjr circumstances, should
w1tn few.Toi'k

uiounaj an eirort rin
nqt(feat 8.

surrendering the
lowers of to tome other
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DETROIT LI Babe Ruth
won a ball by himself

run of seaxon and with on
and batted In two moral

Yankees from to
leral decision whetheror the TlK. 12 to

rovernor Bengals hopped on Herb
Pennock 8 to lead before
he gave way to Ed in the

and Tommy Bridges were Ineffec
Detroit,

iViaa itilrsi

t

Chr.stl82.St p" "hU a' toT'IE. "0Ust0a

Baptirt 191, First MethodUt 317 New York mn u ,,,
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was

402

al-

most

the two
the

again

for the latter
Paul,

Detroit

circuit

413 000 000 8

UP)
evened the series with the
White Sox by winning the second
game of the set. 8 to 5, Sunday.
Monte Weaver went he route for
the victors received credit for
his win the

YOU CAN
DEPEN$0N

For Richer, for Poorer

For Better, for

SXPTSS

During
Program

d.1!?U.lUl.f.led.

CHICAGO

pevratcenth

Savings

AtcowMT sal

The friend you have In the world may
find himself unable help you in a financial
crisis. But money you place here will be
available when you it most.

Start a Savings
Account Here

'The Bank Where At Home'
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fact-findin-g

homT

I!.
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0208 out to2 over St
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first round when ta)
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Ector, 6,080;

ANTONIO Fabian
to

when Indians scored
seventh Inning to defeat the Long--

night.
Charlie Griffin, south-

paw from the Michigan
League, the Tribe hltless until
the fourth inning when CrossIey"s
double and singles by and

put over to tie the
after home In

third Inning had given the Cannl-bal- a

the
in the seventh in-

ning tripled to the
field and home

Kowallk'a single to
Longvlew 000 0001

000 100 lOx

when Frey

second for
to Indians
11 in opening game the

here Sunday
After filled baseswith

body out and
out singles Bal-le-

walked, Casblpn to
Baker with the stage set for

BleedingGum

sight gums sick-
ening. Reliable often

Pyorrhea Remedy their
worst

druggists
falls.

Cunningham Philips adv.

Sox-Dodge-ry

Split A Pair
Giants Two, Ending

Losing Streak
SevenGames

BROOKLYN Dodgers
turned determined Chicago

In ninth Inning; ot the sec

break with the before
near crowd of 82,000. Char-
ley pitched hit to

to victory In the
frame, Watson
pitching featured the tri
umph of Dodgers In finale.

Clancy, veteran first base-
man purchased by Dodgers
from the Brooklyn Jersey
farm, made his NationalLeague

double sin
In each

Chicago 000 010
Brooklyn 010 000

TORK UP)

shattered seven-gam-e losing
streak by taking both games

and The
10 Innings.

Fltxslmmons waa forced
of Lu
cas In the tenth Inning when Her-
man's Infield smash struck
pitching Walker finish-
ed and was credited the vic
tory. Reds 14--7

In In the second
couldn't bunch them effectively,
homers Lrndstrom
aided the
Cincinnati 000 210 000

Tork 100 000
tin GAME

for the wins by Cincinnati 000

hurler. Weaver played
the

UP Braves
210 210 ted victory
100 030

the second game double--
Sunday after Paul Derrin-

ger shut Tribe
In

The champions batted Pru-e-tt

freely in first game, while
Derringer restricting
Braves to singles. Derringer"'moving llowed iecthe

rFh?,r Bul?inf
Second street
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i Jn quart
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AUSTIN Visits to four oil fields
University lands Taylor- -

Link In Pecos
County,..wu.h inaians
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he In Ector County will be
features of tour being planned

the nine members of the Board
Regents of the University of

Texas, President H. T. Benedict
and J. H. Walker, commissioner of
the genera office. The tour-
ing party will leave Austin Sunday

Auguat 21, following
meeting of the Board of Regents

Saturday, and will extend ita
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University owns 2.000,000 acres of
will bo Included the

Arrangementsfor the tour an
Exporter, defeated the Longview.R TL?' ,"a'. ??..uo.wV ujuiciaiuiuiai;P "Friend, nnrl v. i

In charge of crailna--

the Board for the leiue
ofg University lands, headquarters

which are located In San An-ge-

These men will accompany
the party

Camping out. save couple of
vinnni. fniir.hu wnen bunk

..baseball and Ernie Holmandriving,"0113" 'n o11 'IeI1 will ben,
LJ'n "ve ta"'. Morse's Dallas occupied, will furnish a

ooo steer,here Sunday gavelf'ement " ' expected to add to
the Houston an artistic to "" enjoyment or tne tour

trimming and Houston dropped "cKnts maKing the trip be
seven behind leaguei"""1 "-- Austin, cnalr- -

Sunday He hit thirtieth Um.rUl, ,ll ..t'man; R. L. Hollldav. El VJt
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Chicago
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afternoon.
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successful

Take
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a

Cincinnati

advan-
tage

triumph.

County,

morning,

Corslcana, M. O'Dell, Fort
ivorin. irank Yount, Beaumont;

Edward Randal, Galveston;
John T. Scott, Houstan, and
Waggoner,
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SchoolsTo Use
Talking Pictures

AUSTIN What promises to be
one of the moat striking and

innovations In the method
of class-roo- Instruction In educa-
tional Institutions hasnow reached

double killing, bat Mealey dropped
Uie ball on the throw to the plate,
whereupon O'Neill walked, forcing
in a run.

Then Chambers popped to
Brewer, which with perfect play

SAN ANTONIO UP) Herb San-- woum nave retired the side, and
dera victim. Hrrunutancltne came and

'es when the Tyler Sports scored slxAter pped out a couple doubles
runs the lead

the

series

Washington Fritz
belted

The sore

use Leto't
very

you will get boV
tie and use
will

Un

Claras

double-heade-r

had
but

Big

rranx

,,..,

77.400:

disaster

to send four runs across the plate '

Gabler came to the mound to stop'
further scoring In that round. .

The Indians put on a rally In the I

third to score four runs as Cabler
opened with a double and came
home on Floskamper'a double, Fitv
geram singled to right. Cox hit a
home run, bringing Blgga to the
mound to finish the game.
Tyler 060 02101111',
wu jimomo uut uuu uuu 4

Will Buy A Few Used Oars

YVENTZ MOTOR SALES
403-1-1 East Third St

Our Customers Have Confidence
In Us

what Is believed to fee a practical
stage .according to persons who
have witnessed demonstrationsof
the new plan. It U that of using
talking motion-pictur-es which not
only throw upon the screenthe ob-
ject that are being studied, but at
the same time give an oral lecture
on the subject The first pictures
along these lines havealreadybeen
produced under thedirection of the
University of Chicago. These are
to be shown in a demonstrationof
the new method of Instruction to
be given tomorrow night at the
University ot Texas. R. D. Hem-en- s,

assistantmanagerof the Unl-Vf.jl- ty

of Chicago press, will de-

scribe the projects to the faculty
and otherswho may be presentat
the demonstration. These first
pictures will be In the physical
sciences. Including physics, chem-
istry, geology and astronomy.

Members of the faculty of the
University ot Texas who are Inter
ested In class-roo-m teaching, as
well as students,are greatly Inter-
ested In the possibilities ot the
adoption of talking motion pic

asiu?

tures for claae-ro- o mlnetrucllon. To
What extent this proposed method
could or aaay replace the present
personalelementot such Instruc
tion la a matter that la causing no
little discussion in educational, cir-
cles throughout tha United States.

i

TenVacanciesIn
New Dormitory Of

TexasUniversity
AUSTIN Only ten vacancies re

main to be filled in the new 1150.--
000 dormitory for men at the Uni
versity of Texas which will be open
for use Soptember 17, the first
building ot the nine structuresnow
In process of construction to be
completed In the University's great-
er campus building plan. Heating
and electric lines are now being in
stalled, and the laying or tile on
the roof has been practically

The dormitory, which houses 138
students,will be under themanage-
ment of Miss Rosalie S. Godfrey,

they'reMilder

and

TasteBetter
"All yon could ask for" . . . tbnt's

vliat more men and women every
day arc sayingabout Chesterfield . . .
The cigarette with, milder Domestic
tobaccos cross-- blended "with just
enoughTurkish,nottoo much.That's
why Chesterfields TASTE BETTER . ,
why they are MILDEH,

I nest
tHMtJtl

supervltlng director, and JamesL.
M. Hitler, resident manager.The
building consists ot four separate
units, each unit being under the
supervision ot a proctor. Every
room has a closet for eachoccu-
pant, a built-i-n dresser, book-cas-e,

study table, and chairs. Bed linen
and two blankets per bed are fur-
nished andJaunderedby the dormi-
tory. In the basement ofeach unit
Is a trunk storage room and a
laundryette equipped with sta
tionary tub, ironing board andelec-
tric Iron.

Each room In tha dormitory
with the exception of the tower-roo-

which accomodates three
students.Is equipped for two stu-

dents. Room ratesduring the long
session is $10 per semester for
each person, the rate being the
some for all rooms.

The dormitory, which will be
known asBrackenrldgeHall, Is the
first of eight similar dormitories
for men studentswhich are plan-
ned for the nlverslty. If after a
years trjal, the new dormitory
proves that It canbe maintainedas
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AdvancedScouts
May Have 'Roving

Camp This Yea,

Plans approved by the cxecutlvj

boara oi Jiuiiaio Trail council t
cently may make possible a "roJ
Ing camp 'for advanced scouts 11

this area. According to A. C Wr
damson, the proposed1 camp would
cover 1,000 miles through the David
mountains and New and Old Mej
Ico.

Scouts would do their own cool
Ing and camping. Only thoseBind
Inc.Star orabovo would attend,utl
ess rumors that some first cl--

men may be allowed to go ihofl
true. The camp Is to be selfisul
porting, coat being proratednmof
scouts mahlngthe camp.

a Institution, dell
nlto steps toward the erection
the additional oulldlngs will 11

taken.
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tNEW3;XMTHE DAY INflRICTURE S
ECONOMY, LEAGUES STARTS RETRENCHMENTDEBUTANTES AT WORKAS MODEL FIGHT
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These New York debutantes have decided to n to work at model;
for artist and Illustrators. Their pay will range from $5 to $20 an,
nour. Lett to rignt: Muriel K cnards, Virginia parsons, Eiizauetn Biieie,
(Associated Press Photo)

MA? G. 9. P. CAMPAIGN ORATORYj
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I been named head of the republican speakers' bureau for the national

J campaign. Conferring with him is Everett Sanders, chairman of th.
national commiixce. vnsaowiu t- -i r..vw

EX-ENElMI- PLAN ATLANTIC FLIGHT
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Plana to westward air crossing of the Atlantlo have been
announced by Daron Von Schleleh (left), "black knight" of the German
flying corps during th World and M,Jor Christopher Draper
(right), known as the "mad major" of the wartime British royal flying
torpt. (Associated Presa Photos

SENDS HER TO

-
only woman on the Swedish team now In Angel!

Is Instbors; Sloqulst, She. will compete Iq th high, diving
.(AMeJtl rsaJfjWJo),
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Thess men ars leader of the newly formed National Econpmy league, Which has organized to
fight government waste, and particularly to combat payment of federal funds to war veterans suf-
fered no disabilities. Left to right, seated: Commander Richard E. Dyrd, chairman pro tern; Archibald
Roosevelt, secretary. Standing: Rep. Royal C. Johnson of South Dakota; Harold Beacom,Chicago: Gran--,
fills Clark, New York Qeorgo Rossetter, Chicago. (Associated Press Photo)

WHERE WORLD'S WILL STRUGGLEFOR HONOfl

Here Is a view from the of the Olympic stadium In Los Angeles where the majority of the
national games will be held. The center stadium will 6eat 105.000 oersons. (Associated PressPhoto)

TROOPS USE tearGAS ON in RIOT
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SWEDEN OLYMPICS

SSSBSaiMafeg
Olymplo

ATHLETES

VETERANS

B?Hi8P'BisMBHileMPPlaPaH
This Associated Press tslephoto shows troops using gas bombs on bonus-ssekln- g veterans and

others Involved In the riot In Washington. A burning formerly occupied by veterans, Is shown In
the background.

GERMAN TRAINING SHIP SINKS; 69 CADETS blE
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Slxty.nlna Qrman naval cadU Uvea whn training Nlobs (above) was struck

NewKrlrie CKiel!

C. Mills (aboVe) of Des
Moines, la., In accordance with
custom was selected for elevation
from deputy Imperial potentate
the Shrlners to Imperial potentata
at the San Francisco convention.
'(Associated Presa Photo)

Olympics Beauty

Louisa Roberts, a brunet beauty
from Atlanta, Qa., will swim In the

backstroke race for wom-
en In the Olympic games. (Asso-
ciated Prrs Photo)

Surveys Air Line
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Cpt. Wolfgang von Qronau,
Carman filer, Is on his third
westward trans-Atlanti- c flight,
continue around the world on a
survey of a proposed air mall and
passengerroute. (Associated Press
Photo)
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Atlee Pomereneof Cleveland,for-
mer Uhlted 8tatea senator from
Ohio, has been riamedas a director
of tho Reconstruction Financecor
poratlon. He will succeed Qia
Charles Q..Oawesa chairman, (As-
sociated Press Photo)

AND NOW SAY, 'O.K. BABY

tr

Olympic athletes at Los Angelesare (earning the languagesof other
nations as they mingle between practice workouts. Jean Shlley (left)
of the U. S. women's track team Is studying Spanish with Senorlta
Eugenia Escudero,Mexico City fencer, and the latter Is trying to learn
English. The "English" mastered by the senorlta so far la "Oh yea,
you bet, okeh," and other similar expressions. (Associated Press
Photo)

STELLA WALSH TRAINS FOR POLAND
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Stella Walsh, the great girl athlete who has decided to compete fo
her native Poland In the Olympic games, la shown practicing the dfifcu
throw, ono of several events she has hopea of winning. (AuocMted
Presa Photo) ''"

NEW BABY IN FILMLAND
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These happy parentsaro Nick Stuartand Nancy Carol of the films.

The object of their admiration Is Carol Lee Stuart, born recently In Los

Angeles. (Associated Press Photo)

MECHANIC PRINCEGREETS BROTHER

JSMiS li'IMWLm jBm
The former Prince Frederick ofPrussia (l(ft), son of th former

crown prlnoe of Germany,who now la working In an automobile factory
In Detroit, met his brothsr Lauls Ferdinand when the latter arrive,
from Germany. Ha had driven ta Ntw York from Detroit In 14 hours.

.MiaUd Press Photo)
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Itr, KIT IT, and.eicer.do-w-

brihrr,41UU. U determin-
ed' to marry far wealth --and.po-

sition. --She Is receptionist for
Wall Street tear firm and In

the office sees, mm of the.
world to which she aspire.

Moai'i brathrr annoancra
that her childhood sweetheart,
STKVK SACCAltKIJ.1, grand-
son of the, Joe and coal dealer,
has returned hosnr. 8leve dis-

appearedthree years earlier
and It mi rumoredhe wan In
prison though Mona never be-
lieved this.

Shemeet him oa her way to
work one morning. Sieve la
handsome well dressed and
well mannered. Mena doe not
wish ta renew the friendship
but acceptsIlls Imitation to
diner. She declines that of
RAHKY TOWXSKKD, a rsnng
man of wealth and aoctal post-Uo- n,

testing him she makes It a
rale not to accept engagements
with client or eanplsyers,IIow-erer.'a-

cannotdismiss Barry
front her mind. .

Steve, wanting liana to look
loveliest and with no thought
of impropriety, orders a gown
and wrap sent to her from Pil-
grim's cxdasrre shop where
Mona ance was a fashion mod-
el.
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It Costa So Little

,
To Advertise

with

WANT ADS
On lnsertloni7 le Llns

Minimum 10 esnts
Bueetsslvs Insertions

thereafter!
4e Line

Minimum 10 cents

ths Monthv
1 Una

Aavartlsemsata set In 10-- pt

light face type at double rat.
Want Ad

Closing Houra
Dallr Noon
Saturday.......Stto P. M.

No advertisement accepted oo
a "until forbid" order. A
pacified number of Insertions

muit b

Here ere the

Telephone

Numberst

728or 729
A Cell Will Do

- the Worhl

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Tarpaulin, between Bit;

Spring and new wells. Finder
please report to Herald office.

LOST Female Pekingese doc:
dark tan with white feet, answers
to name of "Slsser." Liberal re
ward. Phone 246 or 1219.

Public Vlottccs
SPECIAL. ATTENTION

Expert In tree surgery; twenty
years experience. Let mo put
your evergreens and trees in
Rood condition. Geo. P. Clayton,
Tree surgery. lioo Main at.

Agents and Salesmen
WANTED Experienced grocery

specialty salesman. See Mr
Tharin, Crawford Hotel. Com-
mission basis

Bus. Opportunities 13
PIG STAND for sale Apply Pig

Stand No 91. Big Spring

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We pay off Immediately Your
payments are made at this office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
123 E. Second ( Phone 8fi2

& 19
WO;

Adding Machine $35
National Cash $50; new
butcherblock 325. show. case 35:

$10: 10-f-t. cafe counter
and 10 stools 330: electric dough
nut machine 320: gas rnnge 35,
$115 machine350; 193"
Ford roadster31Sr; fruit basnets
G0c; bananastand $2;
stand $5. See Tim at Ltnck's
Food Btore No 2.

to 25
Gentle pony or horse

for small boy to ride; must be
broken for children. Must be
cheap. Call 602 or 1110

4

Office StoreEqp't
WOODSTOCK typewriter

Burroughs
Register

shelving

washing

checking

Wanted liny
WANTED

RENTALS

Apartments
VISTA apartment : cool:

another reduction
In rates. Applv apartment one,
8th & Nolan Bts.

Vroom furnished house, 603 2

Lancaster: furnished
apartment 701 E. 3rd. Call 898
or 137.

TllREE-roo- furnished stucco
apartment; service porch; gar
age; everything private: nice and
clean. Call at 200 W. Oth.

ONE unfurnished house;
one furnished apartment
Phone 49 or 893.

TWO-roo- m apartment; prlvato
bath; Roll-A-Wa- y utility
bills paid: couplo only. Phone
9537.

26

bed;

NICELY furnished npart-men-t;

bills paid. Call at 808 Main

Bedrooms 28
COOL bedroom at 001 Main St

Mrs. J, R. Sanders, Phono 7G5.

NICE cool, bedrooms $2.25 week at
200.Nolan St.

Rooms & Board 29
ROOM, board and $1 worth per-

sonal laundry only $7 a week
Also serve dinner on Sunday
nights. Mrs. Howard Peters,906
uregg Hi.

Houses
FURNISHED and unfurnished

houses and dunlexes. Phona 011.
Cowden Agency. "Rental Agents
of the City."

KURN. or unfurnished
duplex. Phone IC7- -

house or

NICELY furnished house;
all modern conveniences; ser-
vants house; 1501 Runnels. See
lira. J, B. Hodges, 809 Johnson
St. phone 1216--

., Business Property 33
i BRICK building 25x100 feet;

SettlesHotel: will be va-
cated August 1st Rent reason
able. See B, F. Robbing, owner.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE

USED CAR bargains
1 '30 Ford Std. Coups
1 '28 Bulck Coupa
1 29 Tudor
1 '29 t. A. Dodge Coupa
3 '29 Ford Town Sedans
1 '30 Austin Delivery
1 '30 Chevrolet Coupe

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
Phone638 4th at Main

Political
Announcements

The Bie SprineDally Herald
is authorizedto publish the
following namesof candidates
subjectto action or tne run-
off democratic primary, Au-
gust27, 1932:
For County Treasurer:

30

Ford

E. G. TOWLER
C. W.ROBINSON

For County CommMsloBer
(Precinct4):

W. B. SNEED
LOWIE FLETCHER

For PubHo Weigher (Precinct
No. 1) :

J.F. ORY
EBB HATCH

For Constable (Precinct1) :
S. M. McKINNON
SETHPIKE

For State Senator:
(30th District)

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
G. E. LOCKHART

Visitors Honorees
For Attractive

Morning: Party
Mrs. Harry Hurt and Mrs.

V. MIddleton were Joint host-
esses for a delightful bridge party
Saturday honoringMrs. ThomasB
Woods, of Nowata,Okla., and Mrs.
Thomas Helton, of Chicago, HI.

The party was held at the charm-
ing home of Mrs. MIddleton.

Mrs. Thurman made high score
and received a pewter bowl. Mrs.
Bennett cut for high and received

deck of cards. The honorees
were presentedwith lovely pieces
of lingerie.

After the games the twelve
guests gatheredaround thedining
table which was centeredwith red
dahlias and zinnias and lighted
with tall red tapers. They enjoyed
a delicious two-cours-e luncheon
and conversation.

In addition to the honorees the
guest list Included: Mmes. Shine
Philips, M. II. Bennett,J. 7. Robb.
E. J. Mary, Omar Pitman, Ira
Thurman. J. D. Biles, Louis Paine,
C. S. Blomshleld and Geo. Garrette.

I

Slorc Force Picnic At
Moss Springs Last Week

Tha JonesDry Goods Co.'s sales
force with a few relatives and
friends left after closing hours re-
cently for a welner roast at Moss
Spring.

After a couple of hours of fun
and frolic In the cool breeze the
party returned to town.

Those enjoying this occasion
were: Mr. and Mrs. Crabtree, Mrs.
Lucille Cauble, Mrs. Irene Winn,
Misses JewelCauble, Ida Ruth An-
derson, Messrs. J, D. Cauble and
B. R. Weaver.

Ltila Belle Crenshaw
HonorceFor Party

Lula Belle Crenshaw was honor
ed by a surprise party In celebra
tion of her birthday recenUy.

After many enjoyable gsmes de-
licious refreshmentswere served
by her motherwith the assistance
of Mrs. Louclllo Cauble.

Those presentwere: Jewel Cau-
ble, Ida Ruth Anderson, Donald
and Robert Lee Anderson, J. D.
Cauble, Lorraine Crenshaw, Ger
trude Kline, Ruth Dobson, Lola
Belle Williamson and Elmer Full-brig-

SUNDAY IIA8EBALL

Texas League
Fort Worth 1, Galveston 2 (night

game).
Tyler 11, San Antonio 4.
Dallas 11, Houston 4.
Beaumont6-- Lopgvlcw 1.

American League
St. Louis 13-- Boston 2--

Washington8, Chicago 0
New York 12, Detroit 8.
Philadelphia1, Cleveland 0.

Natlonnl League
St Louis 7-- Boston 0--

Brooklyn 5-- Chicago 46.
New York Cincinnati 8--

Only three games scheduled.
i

Man ArrestedIn
CoahomaReturned

To Phoenix,Ariz.
Leonard Grtsham, wanted In

Phoenix, Arizona, on a prohibition
charge, was taken to Fort Worth
Monday by a United Statesdeputy
marshal. He will ba returnedfrom
there to face trial In Phoenix.

Grtsham, missing since May 1931,
was taken In Coahoma Saturday
by Deputy Sheriff Bob Wolf.

Expert BATTERY
Charging Repairing

USX. Batteries $4.9 Up
PalWpe Super Service

Hi, 31 3rd A OoUad

Wedding Cakes Fit-for-a-Bri- del

Here
comes

the
bride!

And after
her or before her, If there are
teas, luncheons, showers comes
the cake! 'Wedding cake, groom's
cake, bride's cake, cake full of fa
vors, cake to take home ana uream
upon!

What kind of a cake will you
have for that weddlngT Light
or dark you may have, but It must
be full to bursting with fruit If
you want It to be traditional, dell--

clous, and really iso-sld-

fruit cakes are as easy as
plain layersnowadays.

What will go Into your proud
wedding cakeT Fruit peel first,
citron, lemon and orange, which
comes ready candled and sliced, In
quarter-poun- d economy packages.
Candled cherriesand pineapple are
necessities In some kinds of cake;
nutmeats and spices, too. And, of
course, plump golden dates,which
lend lustthe chewy fruity flavor
wedding cakes must have! The
liquid In the fruit cake can't be
"family brandy," but you have a
wide choice of fruit Juices. Use
grapefruit, orange or lemon Juice;
use cider, or eoffee, or the cooking
sherrys.

Since "only the brave deserve
the fair" nothing Is too good for
the wedding cake. So be sure you
choose the best Ingredients that
tha nutmeatsare fresh, the dates
are pasteurized, the peels and the
fruit Juices are of a well-know- n

brand, and that the recipe Is reli-
able. The recipeshere have been
both laboratory and home test-
ed; they should be sure. And
one more tip; be sure to ripen or
"age" the cake as long as time al-

lows before using.
PerfectionWedding Cake
(The Finest Fruit Cake)

1--2 lb. currants
1 lb. raisins
2 pkgs. pasteurizeddates
1--2 lb. candled pineapple
1--2 lb. candled cherries
1--2 lb. almonds
1--2 lb. pecans
1 pkg. citron
1 pkg. lemon peel
1 pkg. orange peel
1--2 dog. eggs
1 cup butter
1 cup sugar
3 cups flour
1 2 taps, cinnamon
1 tap. nutmeg
1 tsp. allspice
1--2 tsp. soda
1--2 cup grape juice

2 cup honey
1 so. chocolate (If desired)
Chop fruit and nuts; add fruit

peels. Measure flour, soda and
spices and sift over fruit and nuts
Cream butter (or other fat), add
sugar, beaten eggs and melted
chocolate. Add the floured fruits
alternatelywith the grapejulceand
honey, ake In two loaf pans in a
slow oven (Z30 degrees r.i ror
about 4 2 hours, 7 lbs. of cake.

Bride's Cake
(Rich, but Light Cake)

2 pgs. citron
1 pkg. orangepeel
1 pkg. lemon peel
1 pkg. pasteurizeddates

2 lb. candled cherries
1--2 lb. candled pineapple
1--4 lb, shreddedcocoanut

2 lb. nut meats
2 cups flour

2 tsp. cloves
1 tsp. alsplce

2 tsp. nutmeg
1 tsp. baking powder ,

2 lb butter
1 cup sugar
5 eggs

2 cup fruit Juice
Place the ready-slice-d and can

died fruit peel In a bowl, add pit
ted dates cut in quarters, raisins.
cherries cut in halves, and plne--
UDDle cut in 1--2 Inch wedges. Add
cocoanut and coarsel; chopped
nuts. Sprinkle about 4 cup flour
over fruit and mix with the finger
tips unUI pieces are separated;add
more flour if necessary. Sift re-

mainder of flour with spices and
baking powder. Cream butter, aUr
In sugar gradually, then beaten
eggs. Add flour alternately with
fruit juice (grape, grapefruit, or
orange.) Pour batter over the
floured fruit and mix thoroughly.
Bake In 2 or 3 loaf pans In a slow
over (250 to 275 degrees F.) for
2 2 to 3 hours. 6 lbs. of cake.

Groom's Cako
(Dark cake, Inexpensive)

2 lb. raisins
2 lb. walnuts

1 pkg. pasteurized dates
1 pkg. orangepeel
1 pkg. lemon peel
2 cups flour
2 taps, baktng powder
1--2 tsp. salt
1 pkg. citron
1 tsp. cinnamon
1 tsp nutmeg
1--2 tsp. shortening
1 cup sugar
4 eggs
1--3 cup orange Juice
3 tbsps. lemon Juice

2 cup milk
Chop nuts coarsely; cut pitted

dates In quarters" with wet scis-
sors; placo dates, raisins, ready-slice-d

and candled fruit peels and
nuts In a large bowl. Sift flour,
baking powder, salt and spices;
add about one-ha-lf of the flour
mixture to the fruit and coat fruit
with flour, using the finger tips.
Cream fat; add sugar gradually,
then beateneggs. Add dry Ingred
ients and floured fruit alternately
with fruit juices and milk. Bake
In paper lined pans In slow oven
(275 degrees F.) for 2 1--2 to 3 1--2

hours according to size, 4 1--2 lbs.
i

Mrs. J. Clyde Walts Jr. Is expect--
Ing her mother and other relatives
from Maud, Oklahoma, on a visit
this week.

Dr. E. O. Ellington
vmmt

Phone281
PetroleumBklg.

FergusonsLead
In ExpensesOf

First Campaign
AUSTIN. Mrs. Miriam A. Fer

guson, leading candidatefor gover-
nor, had the highest 'amount of
expenses In the first primsry cam'
paign, accoraingto nnal expense
amountsfiled with the secretaryof
siaie.

Mrs. Ferguson reporteddisburse
ments of $4,184 and contributions
$1,216.

Tom F. Hunter reportedexnrndl.
tures of $4,362.30 and no contribu
tions.

Governor Ross 8. Stcrllntr ex
pended $3,441.77 and received con-
tributions amounting to $1,450.

jonn m. uarner, Democratic can-
didate for vice president,

$32.95 In his campaign for re--
nomlnauonfor congressmanfrom
the Fifteenth district

Mrs. Alex L. Adams of San An
tonio reported campaign expenses
of $834.06. She was a candidate
for congressman at large.

George B. Terrell, leading candi
date for congressman at large.
Place No. L expended $446 05.

Othercampaign expenseaccounts
reported were:

Sam Rayburn,congressman from
Fourth district, $429 42; R. E.

Ufy.dW.9.
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ScoutsPlan
TalcingPart
In Swim Meet

Annunl Wntcr Carnival Of
Area SetAt Midland

August 11

Local scouts from all troops are
now laying plans to attend the
Buffalo Trail Council water earn!
vnl at Midland August 11. Events
will be held In PagodaPool.

Scout officials at Midland advise
that plans are complete for the
carnival. Pagoda Pool will be
freshly filled and at least two

Thomason, congressman from Six-
teenth district, $449.13; Ernest C.
Ozro Cox, congressman at large,
$1,40837; Luther A. Johnson, con-
gressman from Sixth district, $1080;
W. Gregory Hatcher,railroad com-
missioner, $45423;
Fritz O. Lanham, congressman
from Twelfth district $1475.77;
Martin Dies, congressman from
Seconddistrict, $43; J. J.Mansfield,
ronjrrcsman from Ninth district
$1,168.65.
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beeves will ba barbecued to feed
Visiting scouts. Midland officials
and scouts havearrangementscom
plete for receptionof an expected
large number ofscouts.

Every troop In Big Spring is
planning on sending scouts to tho
meet and entering Individuals In
tho racesand diving events. Cus
tomary races for boys under and
over 110 pounds will be held. Div
ing contestshaveno weight limits.

A. C. Williamson, scoutexecutlvo
for this area, has arranged the
program to allow for two general
swims during the day. Only scouU
registeredby August 1 may com-
pete.

THREE FOUR CLUn
POSTPONED

Mrs. J. E. Kuykendall wno will
bo next hostessto the ThreeFour
Bridge Club announces that the
club will not meet this week but
will meeton August 17.

Personall
Speaking

y

Mrs. Audrey Harris, of Fort
Worth, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Tom Burgln.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Barker and
daughter,Betty Patvisited In Gar--

j,

den City Sunday.

Wendell Bcdlchek went to Abi-
lene Saturday night to visit his
younger brother, Elwyn, who un-

derwent an operation late Satur
day for removal of appendix, fol-
lowing an acuteattack. He found
him Improving satisfactorily. On
tho way home he attended thepro
gram committee meeting of tho
West Texas PressAssociation Sun
day In Bweetwater.

Leonard Westerman, Bledsoe,
and Roderick ONcal, Lubbock
were the overnightguests of James
Rlpps during the week-en- d.

Margaret Bettle, secretary to
County Judge H. R. Debenport
was to leave Monday for a visit
nearLos Angeles, California. While
In California, she may witness part
of the Olympic program.

JamesRlpps will leave Tuesday
for Bweetwater, where he will join
a truck detail of the National
Guard enroute to the annual sum
mer camp at Palaclos. TheNa
tlonal Guardwork Is part of Rlpps'
military course at TexasTech.

Miss Mary Louise Wadley of San
Antonio left Monday morning aft
er spending week-en- d 'with
Mary Alice Wilke.

Orover Cunningham Jr. was op--

y"4& rtfay

rated xm for appendicitisMonday
morning. According to latest hos-
pital reports he was doing nicely,

Bill Edwards and Gilbert Glbbe
spent Sunday visiting In Gardes
City.

s

CatholicsBeat
Sluggers2 To 1

The Catholic Athletlo Club nosed
out the Big Spring Sluggers 2 to 1
In a seven Inning contest Sunday
afternoon. R. Cruz and Prlchard
hooked up In hurling duel that was
not settled until the last Inning
when Gamboa's single sent Crua
across the plate with the winning
tally.

The Sluggers will meetthe White
Collars this afternoonon the West
Third diamond.

READ HERALD CLAS-SIFIE- D

ADS.

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

2btnow
I ijour
dressmaker,
ofcourse

. and and butcherand. . your grocer, your some
of the sales peoplefrom whom you buy com-

modities, but

Do you know evenslightly many of the indus-

tries and personalities at the more distant sources
of supply for goods andservices?

.You know aboutsomeof them, of course,because
a few farsighted institutions and industries have
utilized the powerof advertising baseduponyour,

confidencein honestpublicity to tell you, frankly
and freely, their aims anddesires.

They tell you die whole truth about processesand
prices, about men, methods and materials.

By making you acquainted with persons and
policies in dieirbusinessasthey affectyou andyours,
thesecompaniesand their productshave won your;
confidence.Isn't it so?

Thesimple fact is that thesewise onesof industry
andcommercehave improvedtheir public relations
by the quickest, most direct andmost potentmeans,

available ADVERTISING.

ADVERTISING BUILDS BUSINESS
AND PROTECTS THE CONSUMER

Tenth District
ADVERTISING FEDERATION OF AMERICA
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STATE AUDITOR
fTONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
bonds.

"The amount of 'net Indebted-ne- t'

computed by taking the dif-
ference between the total outstand-
ing bonded Indebtedness and time
warrants, and the amount to, the
credit of sinking funds to retire

vrh indebtednessIs $676350.703.
"For convenience, throughoutthe

report the foregoing amount Is
rerred to aa 'net Indebtedness.'

'The information available does
not cover the amount of the ac-
crued Interest on the outstanding
time warrants and bonds. This
Arnoutn should be added to the to-
tal of the time warrants and bonds
In order to give, the total liability
in such warrants and bonds. To
tho extentof the unknownamount
of such accrued Interest, the Item
bereln called 'net Indebtedness Is
not complete.

Bonded Debt
"The total outstanding bonded

indebtednessand time warrants,
the amountsto the credit of sink-
ing funds, and the 'net In-

debtednessby classes of subdivis-
ions are summarized as follows:

Total Outstanding
Bonded Indebted-
ness and Time

.. Individual
Xf.,11 on which

'"c" ,;;. -- l are classlf -

"fJS 1J'iI!-?I6atIon- . we average
" "xv.,- - .r,v"."tiio.t'ca vuuuui, vfai-c- i

Supply, Conserva
tion, Levee Improve-
ments, Irrigation,
Navigation and
Drainage Districts . ,,q1R.

TOTAL $731,455,251

ArSntin- - Sr!.l'y, Indebtedness.,,
to Retire Bonda

and
Time Warrants

Counties $15,103,922
Cittea 23,638,710

Districts 8.093,577
Xload DlstricU 4.755.760

Control, Water
Supply, Conserva-
tion, Improve-
ment, Irrigation,
Navigationand
Drainage Districts .... 3.007.5SO

$S4.604.SI9

Net
Indebtedness

Counties $177,478,490
Otlca 247.511.031

Districts
Read Districts 73.294.791

Control, Water
tlon. Levee Improve-
ment, Irrigation,
Navigation and
Drainage Districts 74.2U 5S5

, . $676850.702
"In to information

jjpcclflcally called
Btatute. there has beencompiled

of ossesaed
wdmltirm,. nj. of 1 1931.) fr st.t. ,nd r..n.v
...t . , v..... r.-- T,.J. ,.v.,u. .wu.u.w... a ..!.. ...uw.

$122.06

counties

average

counties

counties.
counties

Included general

Bchool

."Water

lives

TOTAL

Bchool

JVater

TOTAL
addiUon

statement

...'..

tJeL. MnuUtioa of W"""1to Lcislatufe
whfn they considering

ueuiciuiesa lau l muctuuiu
based on Aeer,
.valuations,

17 Counties
"Owlng to conditions re--

provides

eliminated to
tlon and the Information

three

and

,,
u ic

ine group ranging irom
tn (hnntflnH 17

. .!. JniUhtxlnM...H(, ...w.vw.wv- -
hundred

valuation: they had
ties, per Inhabitant,

collected In- -

the
or ine xer

twenty thousandpopulation. 75

counties average indebtedness
for each of assess

valuation
collection $25 In
liundred dollars valua
tlon; an Indebtedness of

per Inhabitant, $182
toxes collected

county.
20 to

"For !.. ., r.nn. f.
w j

tlon. 32 countlca show average In
debtedness foreach hundred -

lara of assessedvaluation
show of $2.91 In

laxes jiunureu aouars
nasessea an
tlebtednessof Inhabitant,

or in taxes
dollars
hadan Indebtedness

per Inhabitant,
taxes collected Inhabitant

the county.
"For group ranging from for -
to fifty population, 3

counties show Indebted-
ness each dollars
cssessed They
chow collection of $3.15

eachhundred assess-
ed an ludebt-dnas-a

$80.09 and

Clean

AM Get
MOOVnVS rKENTENa

"V HKKVfCK
swt St

$16.23 taxes collected each In- -

habitant In the county.
"For the group ranging from

fifty to one hundred thousand pop-
ulation, 10 show average
Indebtedness for each hundred
lars of assessedvaluation Is $18.51.
They show collection of $3,70 In
taxes for each hundred
assessedvaluation: they had an In-

debtedness of per Inhabi-
tant, and taxes collected for

Inhabitant In the county.
ijsi rr $ioo

"For the group ranging from a
hundred threehundred
sixty thousand population, 6 coun-
ties show Indebtedness for
each dollars of assessed
valuation Is $17.65. They show

of $4.54 taxes for each
hundred dollars of assessedvalua-
tion; they had an Indebtedness
$153M , per Inhabitant, and
taxes collected for each Inhabitant

the county.
"The 17 which In-

cluded In unclassified group
were not In the above
comparisons for reason that
by comparison with other
In the Statethey seem to so far
from the that It was be-

lieved that to Include them In the
general classification tend
destroy the value of the corapara
tlve groups. The report, however,
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FURNITURE
3 - PieceBedroomSuite

With Ncto Stylo Triple Venetian Mirrortl
No one would ever think this Suite cost a penny less
than $100! It boasts such quality featuresas match-
ed Oriental wood fronts, "swirl" ash overlays, triplo
Venetian Mirrors, and wood carvings. Besides, the
piecesaro Inrge a full sizedBed, 48-inc- h Dresser, and
a deck-to- p Chest! It's yours in the Sale for only

ft J

Vard - 0 - Leum
Floor

27c llunnlng
Foot

6 FEET WIDE' Stalnproof
and waterproof enameled
surface on a sturdy felt baee
assures long wear, lightens

9 wcrk
a- -

45 -- lb.

New clean, fluffy cotton be-
tween layers of felted cot-
ton; floral art ticking. Firm
tufting; neat roll edges.

Pull-U- p

Smart, comfortable style, up-
holstered all over ln Home-
spun Tapestry.Walnut finish
frame; carved stretcher.

Sink
Real Val u e

42-I- n. Size
Glistening porcelain with
8 inch back Two
faucpts, nickel plated. Han-
dles are of vitreous china.

by

of

Buy this handy Kitchen Cabinet
in the August Sale, and you'll
save 20 ' It has every feature

want roll dust cur-
tain, bread box tilt-
ing flour bin. nnd glass-
ware set' Full h siie.

rsstsjvi.

One easy simple motion
converts this

couch Into a double bed! En-Jo- y

the comfort ot sound
sleep on the resilient coll

and the 30-l- roll-edg- e,

all cotton mattress.
steel cane

I

3 4 In family.
sizes siu fio a

$59.95

MM

n is M

Covering

Cotton
Mattresses

$4.88

Occasional
Chairs

$5.95

Kitchen

$15.95

Approved Good HousekeepingInstitute

Kitchen Cabinet
Choice Washable
EnamelFinfches!

Stainproof Porcelain Tod

$19.95
housewives

metal-line- d

Small Charge
on

Rugged cost front frames and
legs; the oven and broiler arc

lined. by
the American Gas

your of
with national safety

$5.00 $5.50
Small
on

J .. i' 1 1 B ACL
r--

N SN.w,
A . This

PorcelainEnameled Out!

WINDSOR
IlKKWYX Gas

mmmmmmmmaMmmBKtmmmmei

COIL DAY BED PAD
by by

With Floral Cretonne
Cover

$14.95
automatically

spring,

Decorated panels.

$5.00 Down, $0.50 Monthly
Cnrrjlng

Deferred l'nymcnli

porcelain Approved
Association

Laboratory guarantee
compliance
requirements.

Down, Monthly
Carrying Charge

Deferred Payments

Srr-nW-$,

MONTH

Full Inside and

and
Couch Day! Double Bed Night!

and Flounce

laughs at August heat

Si'SIS

IIBRI

Range
$37.95

TRUK0LD

7050. $750 inm
Sfl

1
. I

FIGURES ONLY 25c A DAY
Lucky folks that have a TruKold In theirhomes this month! It beaU tho heatwhere others fall. It stands tho torridweathertest that proves how dollars nrowasted If you pay too little or pay too
much for anothermake. TruKold price
Is the RIGHT PRICE to Insure realquality. f3upcr-Servl- Power that willcool 10 TIMES TruKold size. Allother Important electric refrigeration.ram..Size shown Is for or

ed, nrgcr uown,
on Deferred Payments.

4

V.U1UB in ana cee HI
. .$14150Delivered nnd Install.
Month, Small

"
earning Charge

V- -
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n

t
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